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1
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2 WHY IS HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE IMPORTANT, AND
WHY DOES THAT MATTER FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION?
• Home-based primary care is immensely helpful for people with significant functional limitationstransportation is often a barrier for patients who receive home-based care 1
• 40% of visits in the 1930s were house calls- that number drastically fell as insurance reimbursements
decreased, but the growing older population has called into focus the need for a home-based model 3
• Homebound patients with home-based primary care have fewer ED visits and hospital admissions 2
• Higher usage of home-based services is associated with better patient outcomes 2
• Home visitation is an effective way for medical students to understand the importance of primary care
while being able to observe patients in their own environment 4
• Participation in home health services is not currently included in the UVM Larner College of Medicine
Family Medicine Clerkship

3 THE IMPACT OF HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE
• Local:
• In a small study in Burlington, VT, 38% of patients reported fewer visits to the Emergency
Department while being the recipient of home visits from their physician 1
• Patients have cited quality of care and convenience as reasons they value home visits from their
physicians 1

• Nationwide:
• 23% reduction in hospitalizations and 27% decrease in 30-day readmissions if patient enrolled in
home-based primary care 3
• Cost savings of $111 per beneficiary per month, which amounts to $70m savings over three years 3

4 PERSPECTIVES FROM PROVIDERS
• Interview with Dr Megan Malgeri, attending physician at UVMMC Milton Family Practice
• She does 4-8 home visits per month- each attending has some flexibility to determine how many home visits
they would like to schedule
• Most of her patient population is homebound with severe disability and medically complex issues
• The most valuable part: the “intimacy of the experience” and psychosocial context

• Interview with Dr Katrina Sexauer, PGY2 Family Medicine Resident at UVMMC
• Residents do 2-3 home visits during their outpatient month
• They can select out of their patient panel to choose someone who would benefit from a home visit
• The most valuable part: learning about the environmental aspects that make it harder to access care, and seeing
a patient in their home environment

5 INTEGRATION OF HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE IN

MEDICAL EDUCATION
• The Plan:

• Work with Dr Malgeri to find a date and time of a resident home visit
• Participate in a half-day home visit session, observing home environment of the patient while
participating in the visit
• Reasons for house calls vary- assessing for geriatric syndromes (recurrent falls, polypharmacy, frailty,
memory loss), evaluating for suspected elder abuse, injury prevention and home safety, and many
more 3
• Checklist on next slide included as a guideline for safety evaluation

• Create a precedent for future clerkship students based in Milton to participate in a homebased care session during their family medicine clerkship

5A

OBSERVATION OF
HOME SAFETY
• Medical students are uniquely
positioned to observe the
surroundings during a visit
• Checklists, such as this one, are
helpful to organize an
assessment of the safety of
someone’s home 3
• This checklist has great
suggestions for what to keep in
mind when evaluating
someone’s home, even if you
don’t follow every step of it

6 HOW DID IT GO?
• I attended two home visits on an afternoon with Dr Malgeri and a PGY3 resident
• We packed up supplies (printed medication lists, flu shots, blood pressure cuffs and other equipment) and headed out in
a caravan (due to COVID, sadly no carpooling this time)
• The first visit- a safety check-in:
•

We got to see how the patient ambulated in and around their home, and were able to ask about the interpersonal relationships in the
home

•

We also discussed a few of the patient’s health concerns, set up a referral and follow-up, and gave them a flu shot

• The second visit- a hospital follow-up:
•

A home health RN happened to be there when we came, so we got an impromptu interdisciplinary team meeting!

•

We got to assess for gaps in care, ask the patient their goals of care, and touch on longitudinal plans for chronic disease management

• The most valuable part:
• Great teamwork, seeing patients in the contexts of their lives, and hearing about how happy the patients were about the
home visit model! Bonus- adventuring around Vermont in the Fall!

7 EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVENESS AND LIMITATIONS
• Evaluation:
• Check in with each student who participates in a home visit and ask:
• What was the most valuable part about this experience?
• Is there anything you would like to change about this experience?

• Limitations:
• Creating longitudinal programs as an ever-rotating clerkship student is challenging

8 FUTURE DIRECTIONS
• Simplify the home safety checklist to allow medical students to easily evaluate the safety of a
patient’s home while participating in a visit
• Extend involvement to all family medicine clerkship students, regardless of site
• Opt-in involvement for the first 2-3 years
• Goal of 100% clerkship student involvement

• Create relationship with the VNA, Bayada, or other home health services to provide
opportunities for medical students to participate in interdisciplinary home care
• Medical students could choose between participating in a resident-led home visit or a nurse-led
home visit
• Creating this relationship would be a productive FM Clerkship Student Project in its own right
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